
HISTORY OF' HOUSTON OOUNTY.

Fuos; Clerk, E. ~tevens; 'l'reasurel, C. Bunge, .Tr.;
Allsessor, E. Stevens; Jnstice of the Peace, T. B.
Barber; Constabl.e, A. Wiegrete.

BRIClt )LU(;Ci'G.

A new industry was started in the spring of
1881, M. C. Bunge commenced the manufacture
of brick, and dnring the season burned two kilns
cc'Dtaining in the aggregate 150,000 brick.

BECAP.lT'OLA.TIOY. •

There are in the township of Winneuago, two
flouring r:illls, one of them with three run of bohr
stones and the uther with two run; one hotel, four

. churches, five schoolhonsee, two of stone and
three frame structures, with several joint districts
where there are.houses just ouwde the town line.
And as to postal faci.Uties, there are .three Post
offices. which, in addition to accommodating its
people, alSo accommodates th~ resident;s of the
towns eas~ and west, as well as south, in Iowa.

lUOGBAPKICA.L.

T. B. B.1BBEB is a native of Clarion county,
Pennsylrnuia,of Scotch-Irish parentage. born on
21st of February, 1835, about three miles east' of
the present county seat which was, in 1839, locat
ed in a wildernesa.· .His par.ants moved to the lat
ter place in 184.L He attended private and pub
lic schools until the age of twelve years, when he
entered the "Clarion Democrat" printing office.
After serring an apprenticeship of eighteen
months, and having learned all that the limited
office was capable of teaching, he was given a sit
uation in his father"s .drug and general' store, re
maining until 1851. In the latter year he ·was
sent to the Saltaburg Academy, where he took a
strictly mathematical course, to fit him for ci~

engineering, the vocation he had choaen, and 1'8-'

mained until 1853. At that time he was given a
poaition ill an engineer corps on the New Portage
railroad, where he had charge of the construotion
of a road over the All.aghany mountains in Penn
sylvania. In 1856, the road being nearly com
pleted, he tendered his resignation with the inten
tion of pursuing oivil engineering and surveying
in the West, having letters of introduotion to the
Governor and other officials of the then' territory
of Miunesota. While on a visit home, belore
.etarting west, he was offered t.he situation of clerk
in the Oouunisaioner's office, and also a special
clerkship in the Register and Recorder's office,

which he accept~. He was married all the 5th of
November, 1857, to l\Iiss Jennie C. Alexander, of
Olarion. Beside the first mentioned clerkship, he
was in- the Prothonotary, Treasurer, and Sherift"s
office until 1863, when he was elected Register and
Recorder and Clerk of the Orphan's Cowt, but
stilhetained his clerkship in the Commissioner's
office. At the expiration of his two terms ot office
(in 1869) he resumed his former clerkshipe and
held the same until 1871. In the latter Jear a
Discount and Deposit Bank was organized in
Clarion, in which Mr. Barber was offered and ac
cepted the position of cashier. In 1874, he ra
Iligned his position to take charge of his property'
in Honston county, having 'previously purchased
(in 1869) a flouring mill and farm. He arrivecl

.'at his place in Winnebago on the 2d of .ootober,
1874, and proceeded to enlarge and improve his
mill and farm, building a store-house, dwelling,'
barn, ete., his property now comprising nearly six
hundred acres. He has filled the office of Juatice of
the Peace two terms and has held some of the minor
town offices. Mr and Mrs Barbel' have been bless
eu with two children, one 'of whom is living, Wi!-
liam R, now a resident of Fairfield, Iowa.

JOHY BUlUIESTER is a native of Hanover where
his birth occurred the 5th of September, 1827.
He hus been a resident of Winnebago since 1862,
first working a farm on shares, uut in 1867, pur
chased the farm on which he now lives. He en
tered the army on the 3d of November, 1864, and
served in Company K, of the Fifth Minnesota
Volunteer Intantry, until the olose of the war.

CmUsrIA..... BUNGE, JB., is a native of Germany,
born in the province of Hanover on the 10th of
April, 1846. His parents came to Amedea' when
he WBli' about eleven le~ .of age. locatir.g in .
Cook county, illinois. They remained there BeV- .

eral years and came to Winnebago, O.hristian go
ing to Chicago, where he found employment and
remained until 1865, when he enlisted in the One
hundred and twenty~firstNAw York Volunteer IIi-

.fantry. He was soon, however, transferred to the
Sixty-fifth New York, serving till the close of the

. war. He then returned to Chicago and was em·
ployed as clerk in a store till 1867, whun he oame
to this place and opened a store, in which buawesa
he is still engaged. In April, 1868, he wus ap
pointed l:'ostmaster, the office being locate<.1 at his
storll; has also been Town Clerk, and is now Town
TreBl:lnrer. Miss Dorothy Wunneke becwne Lis
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wire in the year 1871. She has horne him seven
children.

WILLI.llI CASS is a native of Smithfield, Rhode
Island, where his birth occurred on the 2d of :March,
U109. The family removed to what is now the
town of Blackstone, when William was bnt an in
fant. At the age of twenty-one years he com
m~nced learning the blacksmith trade, at which he
was engaged there and at Waterford for ahont
twenty-eight years. In 18M, he came to Wilming
ton, and six months later to his present farm. :Mr.
Oass has filled the office of Snpervisor three years~

BAlt~"EY DETE:BS' dates his birth the 4th of
April, 1838, in PrtlllSi~ where he was reared on
a farm., and· remained until twenty-one ;years of
age. He then came to America, locating in Ad
dison, TIlinois, where he. was employed in an oil

. factory. In 1862, he came to Iowa and resided
with his uncle, who lives just sOuth of the State

. line. Mr. Deters has been a resident of this place .
since 1863. Miss Margaret Rober became his
wife on the 22d of November, 1866, and died in
1878, leaving seven children. HiS present wife
was Mrs.:Mary Andres, who had two of her own
and five step-children: The result of this union
hIlS been two children, one of whom, a daughter
Rosine, WM killed by a f:illing shot-gnn on the
9th of Febrnary, 1880. ':Mr. Deters has fillea the

.office of Justice of the Peace for twelve years.

W~ FREIBERG is a native of Germany,
.born on the 23d of .:Febrnary, 1849. He 'Vas
reared to farming pursuits and attended school
until 1865, when he came to Minnesota and en
tered the blacksmith shop of hiS brother at
Bro~"Dsville, remaining three years. He afterward
worked at his trnde at Winona, Minnesota, and
Trempelean, Wisconsin, then returned to Browns
ville, for a short time. Mter residing in Chi
cago for some time, he again returned to
BrO\VDSville and took charge of his brother's
shop. In 1874, .Mr. Freiberg came to Eitzen
and opened a blacksmith shop, to which he

has since adlled a wagon manUfactory.' On the
24th of November, 1880, he was unitea in mar
riage with :Miss Mary Bunge, who has borne him
one child, Edmund H. '

FREEYA.."l GRAVES, the first white settler of Win
nebago, is a son of .Simeon Grav~ who served in
the Revolutionary war, taking part in many of
the principAl battles. The snbject of this sk",teh

.was born in Underhill, Chitt.enllen county, 'Ver-

mont, on the 10th of July, 1809. When a youth
of about six summers he removed to Franklin
county, New York, and at the age of twenty-two
to St. Lnwrence county, where he ?as employed
in va~ousoccupations. On the 6th of February,
1833, be was married to :Miss Betsy Billings, of St.
Lawrence connty.· They came to Wisconsin in
1846, remained until 1851, when Mr. Graves came
to this place, and the following jear brought his
family here. Ten children have been born to
him, only f(:lUr of whom are living.

W.n.LIAM Jom::s was boru in Franklin county,
New York, on the 11th of March, 1817. His
father died when William was about fifteeu years
of age, leaving him dependent upon himself for
snpport, after which he found employment in
different parts of the State. In 18:l4r he married
Miss Clam Billings, the. event dating the 10th of
March. In 1854, they moved to minois, where 
:Mr. Jones was engaged on the canal for libout two
years; then came to this place an~ pre-empted the
land on which he now lives. He afterward li,ed
in Lansing, Iowa, two years, engaged in supply
ing the Mississippi steamers with wood. In 1859,
he returned to hi$ farm, which he has since made
.his home. or five phildren bo~ to him, three are
living.

REV. JOHN JAHN, pMtor of the Union Evan·
gelical Church, is a native of Wnrtembnrg; Ger
mlUlY, where his birth occurred on lhe'7thof Sep
tember, 1834. He was_reared on a farm, and when
seven years of age went to Esslingen, and at
tended suhool six years, then pursued his studies
at St. Ohris-chona, Switzerland. four years. He
afterward assisted his father on the farm for a. time,
then resumed his studies in Bnsel, Switzerland.
After leaving the latter place Mr. J.ahn went to
Russia as a missionary, remaUrlng foar years. In
1865, he came to ·America, locating in Osseo, Hen
nepin county, where he was pastor of a church;
then to Watertown. Cnrver county, one year, l\nd
in August, 1871, to Houston connty, settling in
Brownsville. Since 1878, he has been a .resident
of this place, first as pastor of the Evangelical Lu
theran Church, and in January, 1881, took his
present charge. :Miss Mary Van. Osten Sacken
became the wife of Mr. Jahn. She is a nath-e of
Russia. or six children born to them, fonr are
living.

Ho~. H. F. KOHLYEIER was born' in the prov
ince of Hanover, on the 1st of Maroh, 1842. His
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